Introduction {#s1}
============

Protein quality in legume crops is limited by the sub-optimal levels of the essential sulphur amino acids, Met and Cys. Among legumes grown for consumption of the whole grain as food, common bean (dry bean, *Phaseolus vulgaris*) is the most important worldwide ([@CIT0006]). A unique feature of *Phaseolus* and several *Vigna* species is the accumulation of a non-protein amino acid, *S*-methyl-Cys, to a high concentration in seed, of up to 0.3% per dry weight, mainly as a γ-Glu dipeptide ([@CIT0015]). *S*-Methyl-Cys cannot substitute for Met or Cys in the diet ([@CIT0053]). Major seed proteins in common bean, the 7S globulin phaseolin and lectin phytohaemagglutinin, are poor in Met and Cys. In a set of genetically related lines, the absence of phaseolin and major lectins resulted in a shift of sulphur from *S*-methyl-Cys to the sulphur amino acid pool in protein ([@CIT0069]). The concentration of sulphur amino acids in seed was elevated by 70% for Cys and 10% for Met, to levels of 27mg g^--1^ protein, compared with FAO requirement scoring patterns of 22--28mg g^--1^ protein, depending on age group ([@CIT0074]). Proteomic analysis identified several sulphur-rich proteins whose levels are elevated in the absence of phaseolin and major lectins, including the 11S globulin legumin, albumin-2, defensin, albumin-1, and the Bowman--Birk type proteinase inhibitor ([@CIT0044]). Under these conditions, legumin becomes the dominant storage protein, accounting for at least 17% of total protein. Integration of proteomic and functional genomic data enabled the identification and isolation of cDNAs encoding these proteins ([@CIT0077]). These characteristics are reminiscent of the *opaque-2* mutant, which was used to develop Quality Protein Maize ([@CIT0026]).

To date, most approaches to improve protein quality in grain legumes have involved the transgenic expression of sulphur-rich proteins, sometime in combination with metabolic engineering of sulphur amino acid pathways. Expression of the foreign protein is often limited by the supply of sulphur and can result in decreased expression of endogenous sulphur-rich proteins ([@CIT0063]; [@CIT0066]). In soybean, transgenic expression of Brazil nut 2S albumin increased Met concentration by 26% ([@CIT0070]), while expression of 15kDa δ-zein increased Met and Cys concentrations by 20% and 35%, respectively ([@CIT0013]). With 11kDa δ-zein, the Met concentration was increased in the alcohol-soluble protein fraction, but not overall in the seed ([@CIT0034]). In common bean, the expression of Brazil nut 2S albumin increased the Met concentration by 20% ([@CIT0002]). In lupin and chickpea, expression of sunflower seed albumin stimulated sulphur assimilation. Sulphur was shifted from the sulphate to the protein Met pool, elevated by 90%, while the concentration of Cys was reduced by 10% ([@CIT0045]; [@CIT0065]; [@CIT0008]). In *Vicia narbonensis*, which accumulates little sulphate in mature seed, co-expression of Brazil nut 2S albumin with a feedback-insensitive, bacterial Asp kinase increased Met and Cys concentrations by 100% and 20%, respectively ([@CIT0012]). The increased levels of Met and Cys were accompanied by decreases in the concentration of γ-Glu-*S*-ethenyl-Cys (2-fold) and free thiols, particularly γ-Glu-Cys and glutathione. About two-thirds of the increase in Met and Cys concentration was attributed to an enhanced supply of sulphur to the seed. However, the potential allergenicity of Brazil nut 2S and sunflower seed albumins limits their practical usefulness for crop improvement ([@CIT0049]; [@CIT0030]).

Although the seed is a major target for the biotechnological improvement of total Met and Cys levels, there is a relative lack of information on the regulation of sulphur amino acid metabolism in this tissue. Some specific features are related to sulphur nutrition and assimilation. In soybean, sulphate in pods is transformed into homoglutathione, which is mobilized into developing seed ([@CIT0001]). While homoglutathione contributes Cys, *S*-methyl-Met is anticipated to be a major form of Met transported to the seed ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0038]; [@CIT0068]). Assimilation of transported *S*-methyl-Met requires homocysteine as an acceptor of the *S*-methyl group. Under sulphur-sufficient conditions, soybean seeds do accumulate detectable levels of sulphate throughout development ([@CIT0046]). Recent functional genomic studies have highlighted the occurrence of complete pathways of sulphate assimilation and *de novo* Cys and Met biosynthesis in developing seed, both in soybean and common bean ([@CIT0076]; [@CIT0077]). Considering the roles of homoglutathione and *S*-methyl-Met as organic sulphur transport forms, the contribution of sulphate assimilation and *de novo* Cys and Met biosynthesis remains to be fully elucidated.

Recently, seed-specific transgenic expression of a chloroplastic, feedback-insensitive Ser acetyltransferase (SERAT) in lupin increased the concentration of *O*-acetylserine and free Cys ([@CIT0064]). Despite this, the total concentration of Cys and Met remained unaltered, even after co-segregation of the sunflower seed albumin transgene. This was interpreted as further evidence that sulphate assimilation and Cys biosynthesis are regulated independently from Met biosynthesis, which is part of the Asp-derived amino acid pathway ([@CIT0014]). Constitutive over-expression of a cytosolic form of *O*-acetylserine sulphhydrylase (OASS) in transgenic soybean led to sustained enzymatic activity at the late stages of seed development and resulted in a 70% increase in total Cys concentration in mature seed ([@CIT0033]). This was associated with enhanced levels of the endogenous Cys-rich protein, the Bowman--Birk protease inhibitor.

Genetically related lines of common bean which integrate a deficiency in phaseolin and phytohaemagglutinin constitute a unique system to investigate the regulation of sulphur amino acid metabolism in seed, since perturbations are the result of changes in the levels of endogenous proteins, arising from natural genetic variation. [@CIT0052] described their generation. SARC1 contains arcelin-1 introduced from a wild accession into the navy bean cultivar Sanilac. SMARC1N-PN1 lacks phaseolin and major lectins through the introgression of recessive null alleles from a *Phaseolus coccineus* accession and 'Great Northern 1140', respectively. SARC1 and SMARC1N-PN1 share a similar level of the parental, Sanilac background (*ca*. 85%). In the present study, global analysis of transcripts and free amino acids was performed between the two genotypes at four stages spanning the developmental period of γ-Glu-*S*-methyl-Cys accumulation in seed ([@CIT0077]).

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Plant materials {#s3}
---------------

Plants of common bean (dry bean, *Phaseolus vulgaris*) lines SARC1 and SMARC1N-PN1 ([@CIT0052]) were grown in the field in London, Ontario, Canada, in 2009. Developing seeds were harvested at four developmental stages, designated after [@CIT0072]: stage IV, cotyledon (average seed weight of 25mg); stage V, cotyledon (50mg); stage VI, maturation (150mg); and stage VIII, maturation (380mg). They were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at --80 °C.

RNA extraction {#s4}
--------------

Replicate samples consisted of 10--30 seeds pooled randomly from different plants. Four independent extractions were performed for each genotype and developmental stage, for a total of 32 samples. Seeds were ground in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was extracted from 0.5--1g of tissue using a modified lithium chloride precipitation method as described by [@CIT0007]. RNA was quantified by spectrophotometry with a NanoDrop 1000 (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, Delaware, United States) and its quality evaluated from *A* ~260/280~ ratio and agarose gel electrophoresis.

Assembly of expressed sequence tags and design of CustomArray 90K array {#s5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Common bean expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from BAT93 seed ([@CIT0077]) were pooled with other common bean ESTs from GenBank dbEST (as of 1 August 2009) to generate a starting dataset of 111 255 sequences. This dataset was processed using SEQCLEAN in order (i) to remove sequences shorter than 100bp; (ii) to remove low-complexity and low-quality sequences; (iii) to trim poly A/T and undetermined bases (N); (iv) to use the National Center for Biotechnology Information UniVec collection for end-trimming of vector sequences and removal if necessary; and (v) to remove sequences matching the *Escherichia coli* genome, and ribosomal RNA small and large subunits at the level of 96% identity. The SEQCLEAN procedure resulted in the removal of 3427 sequences and the trimming of an additional 29 445 sequences leaving 107 828 sequences available for assembly. The SEQCLEAN program is part of the PASA pipeline ([@CIT0017]). The cleaned EST dataset was then clustered and assembled using TGICL ([@CIT0054]) using default parameters except for specifying 96% identity for CAP3 contig assembly. A few sequences coding for arcelin or leucoagglutining phytohaemagglutinin were added from GenBank. However, among differentially expressed lectins that were previously identified by proteomics ([@CIT0044]), mannose lectin FRIL was omitted. The assembly contained 18 742 contigs or singletons. The assembly was annotated by BlastX to the UniProt database, Viridiplantae taxonomy, by identifying the best hit with an informative annotation having an *e*-value smaller than or equal to 1×10^--5^. This assembly was used to design probes on a CustomArray 90K array (Mukilteo, Washington, United States). A total of 18 415 unigenes were represented on the array. Most of these were represented by five 35--40-mer probes (16 510), with the remainder represented by four (480), three (470), two (522), or one probe (431). For contigs or singletons with two probes, these probes were placed in duplicate on the array. For those with one probe, five replicates were placed on the array. A total of 1597 were duplicate probes corresponding to two or more contigs or singletons. Two ubiquitin contigs were present to use as control, with 30 replicates of their five individual probes (CL1Contig148 and CL1Contig270). Arrays were manufactured using a CustomArray B3 Synthesizer at the Plant Biotechnology Institute in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Microarray hybridization and data acquisition {#s6}
---------------------------------------------

Amplified RNA (aRNA) was synthesized from 1 µg of total RNA treated with amplification-grade DNase I (Life Technologies, Burlington, Ontario, Canada) using RNA ampULSe: Amplification and Labeling Kit (Kreatech Diagnostics, Durham, North Carolina, United States) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Four µg of purified aRNA was labelled with Cy5 and hybridized to the arrays according to CustomArray protocols. The images were scanned with a GenePix 4000B scanner (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, California, United States) at values of 5 µm resolution, a focal depth of 150 µm, 100% laser power, and photomultiplier gain of 400. Data were extracted using GenePix Pro 6.1.0.4. One slide from stages VI and VIII were discarded due to uneven hybridization, leaving three biological replicates for stages VI and VIII, as compared with four at stages IV and V, for a total of 28 samples. Scanned data were adjusted with local background median values and filtered to remove poor or 'absent' probes with median signals smaller than the negative control median values plus twice the standard deviation ([@CIT0056]). Probes passing this filtering for at least 6 of the 28 samples were included in the normalization and further analysis.

Microarray data analysis {#s7}
------------------------

Probe intensities were adjusted with local background subtraction, log~2~ transformed, and then quantile normalization was applied at the probe level with GeneSpring GX v. 11.5 (Agilent Technologies, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The final expression value of a given transcript on each array was determined by averaging probe intensities after Tukey's median polish, which was performed with the R statistical software, and applying baseline transformation. The list of genes, differentially expressed between SARC1 and SMARC1N-PN1 at each developmental stage, was obtained using the cutoffs of 1.4-fold and analysis of variance (ANOVA) with corrected *P* values smaller than 0.05, which was computed via asymptotic distribution and Benjamini--Hochberg false discovery rate multiple testing correction. Analysis of metabolic pathway genes was aided by consulting the Plant Metabolic Network (PMN) database ([@CIT0081]).

Reverse transcription-quantitative PCR {#s8}
--------------------------------------

Four µg of DNase I-treated RNA was reverse transcribed with 50 µM of Oligo(dT)~20~ primers using ThermoScript^TM^ reverse transcriptase following the manufacturer's instructions (Life Technologies). Quantitative PCR was performed using a CFX96 Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Reactions contained primers at a concentration of 0.5 µM (see [Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ers280/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). They were carried out in Hard-Shell 96-well PCR plates (Bio-Rad Laboratories) in a final volume of 10 µl. The reaction contained 5 µl of 2× SsoFast EvaGreen Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and 2 µl of a 32-fold dilution of the cDNA. The PCR program consisted of an initial step of 3min at 95 °C followed by 40 cycles of 10 s at 95 °C and 30 s at 59 °C. Data were analysed using CFX Manager 2.0. Data were expressed as the cycle number necessary to reach a threshold fluorescence value (*C* ~q~). The reported values are the means of three biological replicates consisting of independent RNA extracts, with each biological replicate the average of three technical replicates. Data were normalized to the mean *C* ~q~ of the ubiquitin reference gene (CL1Contig148), for which the variation between genotypes and developmental stages was smaller than or equal to 0.6. The specificity of primer pairs was confirmed by melt curve analysis in comparison with controls without template and by agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products. PCR efficiency of ubiquitin was calculated from a standard curve of *C* ~q~ versus the logarithm of starting template quantity. Efficiency was 92%, with a coefficient of determination (R^2^) of 0.99.

Extraction and quantification of free amino acids {#s9}
-------------------------------------------------

Amino acids were extracted in triplicate and quantified by HPLC after derivatization with phenylisothiocyanate as previously described ([@CIT0077]). Cysteine was determined separately as cysteic acid, after performic acid oxidation.

Accession number {#s10}
----------------

Expression data were deposited at the Gene Expression Omnibus of the National Center for Biotechnology Information with accession number \[GEO: GSE34233\].

Results {#s11}
=======

The four developmental stages selected for microarray analysis span the entire period of γ-Glu-*S*-methyl-Cys accumulation in seed ([@CIT0077]). During seed development, phaseolin and phytohaemagglutinin transcripts are most abundant between stages IV to VI, while phaseolin as a protein accumulates between stages V to VII ([@CIT0004]). Seed desiccation takes place during stage VIII. Hierarchical clustering of expression values for major seed protein transcripts that were differentially expressed between SARC1 and SMARC1N-PN1 throughout all four developmental stages were consistent with previous proteomic findings ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0044]). Lower expression values were systematically observed for phaseolin, arcelin, lectin, and most phytohaemagglutinin contigs in SMARC1N-PN1. Low values measured for arcelin may be due to cross-hybridization with related, residual lectin sequences ([@CIT0044]). Similarly, a residual phaseolin isoform was previously shown to be expressed at low levels in SMARC1N-PN1. α-Amylase inhibitor-1, α-amylase inhibitor like protein, leucoagglutinating phytohaemagglutinin (PHA-L), and albumin-1 contigs had higher expression values, consistent with the fact that the corresponding proteins were previously shown to compensate, in part, for the absence of phaseolin and major lectins in SMARC1N-PN1.

![Cluster analysis of seed storage protein genes differentially expressed between SMARC1N-PN1 and SARC1 at all four developmental stages, using a threshold value of 1.4-fold and a corrected *P* value smaller than 0.05. Expression values measured by microarray analysis were used for hierarchical clustering. Values are the means of four biological replicates at stages IV and V, and three biological replicates at stages VI and VIII. Abbreviations are as follows: Arc, arcelin; Phs, phaseolin; Pha, phytohaemagglutinin; Lec, lectin; AI, amylase inhibitor; AIL, amylase inhibitor-like; Pha-L, leucoagglutinating phytohaemagglutinin, Alb, albumin.](exbotj_ers280_f0001){#F1}

Differential expression of transcripts coding for sulphur-rich proteins {#s12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The microarray data were examined for differential expression of transcripts coding for sulphur-rich proteins ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). To identify corresponding genes, contig sequences were searched by BlastX against the proteome predicted from the early release genome of the common bean (*Phaseolus vulgaris* v1.0, DOE-JGI and USDA-NIFA, <http://www.phytozome.net/commonbean_er>). Sulphur-rich proteins previously identified by proteomics as elevated in SMARC1N-PN1 also had increased transcript levels. They include legumin, albumin-2, defensin D1, albumin-1A and -B, and the Bowman--Birk type proteinase inhibitor. The corresponding contigs were identified by comparison with tryptic peptide sequences determined either *de novo* with PEAKS or through MASCOT searches ([@CIT0044]; [@CIT0077]). Transcripts of additional types of sulphur-rich proteins were identified as differentially expressed, including the basic 7S globulin, double-headed trypsin, and Kunitz trypsin protease inhibitors. Soybean basic 7S globulin, known as γ-conglutin in lupin, is a minor Cys-rich globulin with structural similarity to xyloglucan-specific endo-β-1,4-glucanase inhibitor-like protein ([@CIT0059]; [@CIT0079]), which has insulin-binding properties and glucose-lowering nutritional effects ([@CIT0021]; [@CIT0042]; [@CIT0041]). The predicted amino acid sequence of the basic 7S globulin-2 from common bean has 3% of its residues as Cys and 1.9% as Met; 13.3% as Cys and 2.5% as Met for the double headed trypsin inhibitor; and 2.3% as Cys and 0.9% as Met for the Kunitz trypsin protease inhibitor. For some types of sulphur-rich protein already known from proteomics, novel contig sequences were identified as differentially expressed. There were five albumin-2 contigs matching three different genes located at a single locus on chromosome 7 within an interval of approximately 20kb. A γ-thionin contig is 58% identical in amino acid sequences with defensin D1, and their fold change values had a similar developmental profile. The corresponding genes were present on different chromosomes, 5 and 9. A total of 21 albumin-1 contigs were differentially expressed matching eight genes present at a unique locus spanning an interval of approximately 110kb on chromosome 11. Among these, transcripts were most elevated for albumin-1A (10-fold), albumin-1E (7-fold), and albumin-1F contigs (11-fold). The three differentially expressed genes coding for the Bowman--Birk type proteinase inhibitor 2 and the double-headed trypsin inhibitor/trypsin chymotrypsin inhibitor are also co-localized on chromosome 4 within an interval of approximately 20kb. Differential expression was observed at distinct developmental stages. Albumin-2, albumin-1E, the Bowman--Birk type proteinase inhibitor 2, and the double-headed trypsin inhibitor contigs had increased transcript levels starting from stage IV. This was followed by legumin and basic 7S globulin-2 at stage V. Defensin D1 was differentially expressed at stage VI, and albumin-1A and -B at stage VIII. Transcripts of the Kunitz trypsin protease inhibitor were elevated at stages VI and VIII. For some abundant transcripts, differential expression could not be evaluated when signal intensities were saturated, at values near 15.5 (see [Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ers280/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). This was the case for defensin D1 at stage VIII, and for the Bowman--Birk type proteinase inhibitor 2 and the double headed trypsin inhibitor starting at stages VI and VIII. In parallel with transcripts of Cys-rich proteins, those of three different chaperones involved in the formation of disulphide bridges were also elevated ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Fold change of transcripts coding for sulphur-rich proteins in SMARC1N-PN1 as compared with SARC1. A negative value refers to a reduced expression in SMARC1N-PN1 by the corresponding fold change. Values statistically significant at *P* ≤0.05 are highlighted in bold. Contigs with evidence for differential expression at the protein level are highlighted with an asterisk ([@CIT0044]; [@CIT0077]). Protein accession was identified by BlastX of early release of the *Phaseolus vulgaris* genome (*Phaseolus vulgaris* v1.0, DOE-JGI and USDA-NIFA, <http://www.phytozome.net/commonbean_er>).

  Annotation                                 Contig/singleton         Protein                     Identity (%)   Developmental stage                           
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------------- -------------- --------------------- ------------ ---------- -----------
  Legumin                                    CL647Contig1\*           Phvul.007G192800.1           98            **1.46**              **2.33**     1.35       **1.70**
  Basic 7S globulin-2                        CL10519Contig1           Phvul.006G093600.1          100            1.17                  **2.20**     **1.80**   **2.25**
  CL671Contig1                               Phvul.006G093600.1       100                         1.11           **2.49**              **2.15**     **2.02**   
  Albumin-2                                  CL46Contig1\*            Phvul.007G275800.1          100            **2.60**              **2.46**     1.23       1.28
  CL46Contig3                                Phvul.007G276200.1       100                         1.10           1.17                  1.00         **2.44**   
  CL46Contig7                                Phvul.007G276200.1        88                         1.08           1.22                  −1.09        **2.27**   
  CV533282                                   Phvul.007G276200.1        91                         −1.14          −1.11                 **--1.66**   **2.89**   
  FG231390                                   Phvul.007G276100.1/-.2    91                         1.22           1.37                  1.12         **2.68**   
  Defensin D1                                CL586Contig1\*           Phvul.005G071300.1           99            1.17                  **1.43**     **3.86**   1.03
  γ-Thionin                                  CL1108Contig1            Phvul.009G158000.1          100            **1.38**              **2.03**     **3.15**   **1.68**
  Albumin-1A                                 CL1Contig108\*           Phvul.011G205400.1/-300.1    97            **1.44**              **1.38**     1.40       **9.77**
  Albumin-1A                                 PVUSE3NG_T3_011_O21      Phvul.011G205400.1/-300.1    96            1.07                  1.06         1.08       **4.00**
  Albumin-1A                                 CL1Contig69              Phvul.011G205400.1/-300.1    90            1.19                  1.32         1.25       **5.58**
  Albumin-1B                                 CL1Contig83\*            Phvul.011G205400.1/-300.1    98            1.33                  1.09         1.13       **4.77**
  Albumin-1B                                 CL1Contig10\*            Phvul.011G205400.1/-300.1    94            1.39                  −1.01        1.00       **4.66**
  Albumin-1B                                 CL1Contig64              Phvul.011G205400.1/-300.1    92            **1.70**              1.30         **1.64**   **6.85**
  Albumin-1C                                 CL1Contig43              Phvul.011G204600.1           93            **1.84**              **1.89**     1.38       **2.04**
  Albumin-1C                                 CV539755                 Phvul.011G204600.1           91            **2.48**              1.35         1.35       1.35
  Albumin-1C                                 CV538174                 Phvul.011G204600.1           88            **2.27**              **2.15**     **1.58**   **2.30**
  Albumin-1C                                 CV540424                 Phvul.011G204700.1           88            **3.00**              **2.50**     **1.50**   1.42
  Albumin-1D                                 CL1Contig82              Phvul.011G205500.1           99            **1.87**              1.20         1.38       **8.38**
  Albumin-1D                                 CL1Contig87              Phvul.011G205500.1           99            **1.46**              1.12         1.00       **5.55**
  Albumin-1D                                 PVUSE4NG_RP_1004_F21     Phvul.011G205500.1           95            1.28                  1.03         −1.01      **3.10**
  Albumin-1D                                 PVUSE2NG_RP_027_K19      Phvul.011G205500.1           93            1.34                  1.10         1.05       **6.29**
  Albumin-1E                                 CL1Contig17              Phvul.011G204700.1           99            **7.17**              **3.39**     **2.37**   **5.62**
  Albumin-1E                                 CL1Contig141             Phvul.011G205200.1          100            1.37                  **2.33**     1.14       1.37
  Albumin-1F                                 CL1Contig110             Phvul.011G205600.1          100            **1.67**              1.07         **1.70**   **10.21**
  Albumin-1F                                 PVUSE2NG_RP_018_O15      Phvul.011G205500.1           95            1.30                  **1.64**     **2.54**   **10.88**
  Albumin-1F                                 PVUSE3NG_RP_014_O07      Phvul.011G205400.1/-300.1    94            1.21                  1.02         1.25       **4.64**
  Albumin-1G                                 PVUSE4NG_RP_1003_G20     Phvul.011G205500.1          100            **1.72**              1.18         1.37       **5.64**
  Albumin-1G                                 CL1Contig42              Phvul.011G204400.1           98            **2.18**              **1.61**     −1.20      **1.98**
  Bowman--Birk type proteinase inhibitor 2   CL1Contig140\*           Phvul.004G133900.1          100            **3.80**              **3.58**     −1.03      1.30
  Bowman--Birk type proteinase inhibitor 2   PVUSE4NG_RP_1003_O21     Phvul.004G133900.1          100            **4.28**              **3.58**     1.04       1.30
  Double-headed trypsin inhibitor            CL10Contig1              Phvul.004G134100.1           95            **3.19**              **1.71**     −1.03      1.09
  Trypsin/chymotrypsin inhibitor             CL10Contig2              Phvul.004G134000.1           95            **3.21**              **1.78**     1.03       1.04
  Trypsin/chymotrypsin inhibitor             PVUSE3NG_RP_1003_M20     Phvul.004G134000.1           89            **3.19**              **2.36**     1.01       1.53
  Kunitz trypsin protease nhibitor           CL3713Contig1            Phvul.004G129900.1           88            −1.25                 −1.19        **2.06**   **3.00**
  Trypsin inhibitor                          PVUSE2NG_RP_008_J18      Phvul.004G129900.1           81            −1.31                 −1.23        **3.05**   **3.48**

###### 

Fold change of transcripts coding for enzymes involved in the formation of protein disulphide bridges in SMARC1N-PN1 compared with SARC1. A negative value refers to a reduced expression in SMARC1N-PN1 by the corresponding fold change. Values significant at *P* ≤0.05 are highlighted in bold. Protein accession was identified by BlastX of the early release of the *Phaseolus vulgaris* genome.

  Annotation                                         Contig/singleton     Protein              Developmental stage                         
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  γ-Interferon-inducible lysosomal thiol reductase   CL1852Contig1        Phvul.006G072600.1   1.06                  1.25       **2.12**   **2.20**
  CL1852Contig2                                      Phvul.006G072600.1   1.15                 1.31                  **2.08**   **1.90**   
  Protein disulphide isomerise                       CL1Contig224         Phvul.009G126800.1   −1.23                 1.16       **1.53**   **2.03**
  FE685484                                           Phvul.009G126800.1   −1.34                −1.16                 1.35       **2.02**   
  Protein disulphide oxidoreductase                  CL4975Contig1        Phvul.008G027600.1   **1.59**              **1.41**   **1.42**   **1.64**
  CL4975Contig2                                      Phvul.008G027600.1   **1.68**             **1.51**              **1.50**   **1.84**   

Co-ordinate regulation of sulphur metabolic transcripts {#s13}
-------------------------------------------------------

To obtain a better understanding of the mechanism(s) controlling the concentration of sulphur amino acids, the microarray data were examined for the differential expression of sulphur metabolic genes between the two genotypes ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Transcripts coding for enzymes associated with several processes of sulphur metabolism were significantly increased in SMARC1N-PN1 compared with SARC1, exclusively at the last two developmental stages, VI and VIII. The contigs were associated with specific genes in the *P. vulgaris* genome identified using a BlastX search, and a nomenclature developed on the basis of phylogenetic clustering with *Arabidopsis* and soybean homologues ([@CIT0076]; [@CIT0023]; [@CIT0067]). Differential expression of transcripts for sulphur metabolic enzymes was systematically validated by reverse transcription-quantitative PCR and the results of these experiments are presented in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Transcript levels of two sulphate transporters, Sultr1;2 and Sultr3;3, were elevated in SMARC1N-PN1 at stage VI, which coincides with the active phase of storage protein accumulation ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Expression of genes coding for enzymes involved in the three steps of sulphate assimilation was increased in SMARC1N-PN1 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Transcripts of sulphate adenylyltransferase, ATPS1, which catalyses the formation of an activated form of sulphate, adenosine 5'-phosphosulphate, were elevated at stages VI and VIII by up to 1.8-fold. Transcripts of adenylylsulphate reductase, APSR1, which forms sulphite, were elevated at stage VI, by 2-fold. Sulphite reductase, SIR, was not represented on the array. However, reverse transcription-quantitative PCR analysis indicated that its transcript was also elevated at stage VIII, by 1.5-fold. Transcript levels of selenium binding protein, SBP, a marker of sulphate assimilation ([@CIT0028]), were also increased by 3.5- and 4.9-fold at stages VI and VIII, respectively. Among Cys biosynthetic enzymes, transcripts for SERATs, SERAT1;1 and -1;2, which synthesize *O*-acetylserine, were elevated at both developmental stages in SMARC1N-PN1, particularly SERAT1;2, by 1.9-fold at stage VI ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). SERAT1;1 and -1;2 were represented by a single contig on the microarray ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) and their amino acid sequences are 99.3% identical. According to phylogeny and analysis with WoLFPSORT ([@CIT0025]), they are predicted to be localized in the cytosol. Transcripts of SERAT2;1, were decreased in SMARC1N-PN1 by approximately 1.5-fold at the last developmental stage ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). *Arabidopsis* has two *SERAT2* genes whose products are localized in plastids or mitochondria ([@CIT0048]). A fusion between soybean SERAT2;1 and a fluorescent protein was detected in the cytosol and plastids ([@CIT0039]). WoLFPSORT results for common bean SERAT2;1 were ambiguous but indicated a putative plastidic localization.

![Differential expression of genes in sulphur amino acid pathways in developing seeds of SARC1 and SMARC1N-PN1. Relative transcript expression was determined by reverse transcription-quantitative PCR. Data were normalized to the mean *C* ~q~ of the reference gene, ubiquitin. Values are the means of three biological replicates ± standard deviation, with each biological replicate the average of three technical replicates. White bars in the histograms correspond to values from SARC1 and grey bars to values from SMARC1N-PN1. ANOVA *P* values ≤0.05 are marked with a black asterisk. A white asterisk indicates a *P* value of 0.06 for SIR and 0.08 for HMT. Abbreviations are as follows: ATPS, sulphate adenylyltransferase; APSR, adenylyl sulphate reductase; SIR, sulphite reductase; SERAT, Ser acetyltransferase; OASS, *O*-acetylserine sulphhydrylase; CGS, cystathionine γ-synthase; CBL, cystathionine β-lyase; HMT, homocysteine *S*-methyltransferase; MGL, Met γ-lyase; BCAT, branched chain amino acid aminotransferase; TAT, Tyr aminotransferase; SBP, selenium binding protein.](exbotj_ers280_f0002){#F2}

Transcripts of cystathionine β-lyase, CBL, catalysing the second step in Met biosynthesis which produces homocysteine were elevated in SMARC1N-PN1 at both stages VI and VIII, by approximately 1.8-fold. Transcripts of homocysteine *S*-methyltransferase, HMT3, which catalyses the transfer of the methyl group from *S*-methyl-Met or *S*-adenosylmethionine to homocysteine, producing Met, were also elevated by 1.6-fold at stage VIII. Transcripts for enzymes that are potentially involved in Met catabolism, including Met γ-lyase, MGL1, branched chain amino acid aminotransferase, BCAT1, and Tyr aminotransferase, TAT, were also increased.

###### 

Fold change of transcripts for sulphur metabolic genes in SMARC1N-PN1 compared with SARC1 A negative value refers to a reduced expression in SMARC1N-PN1 by the corresponding fold change. Values significant at *P* ≤0.05 are highlighted in bold. Protein accession was identified by BlastX of the early release of the *Phaseolus vulgaris* genome.

  Enzyme                               Gene              Contig/singleton      Protein                            Developmental stage                         
  ------------------------------------ ----------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------- ---------- ---------- -----------
  Sulphate transporter                 *Sultr1;2*        CL5762Contig1         Phvul.009G028500.1                 1.11                  1.04       **1.50**   1.07
  *Sultr3;3*                           CL8298Contig1     Phvul.004G161600.1    −1.17                              1.12                  **1.46**   1.31       
  Sulphate adenylyltransferase         *ATPS1*           EX304361              Phvul.007G062900.1                 **−1.42**             1.00       1.05       **1.45**
  Adenylyl sulphate reductase          *APSR1*           CL1146Contig1         Phvul.006G149200.1                 −1.26                 −1.15      **1.66**   −1.14
                                       CL1146Contig2     Phvul.006G149200.1    −1.38                              1.10                  **1.90**   −1.09      
                                       EG948451          Phvul.006G149200.1    −1.33                              −1.20                 **1.50**   −1.14      
  Sulphite oxidase                     *SO*              CL6806Contig1         Phvul.004G054200.1                 1.06                  1.09       **1.62**   **1.54**
  Serine acetyltransferase             *SERAT1;1/-1;2*   PVUSE3NG_RP_008_F02   Phvul.001G170600.1/-010G110600.1   1.06                  **1.41**   **1.58**   1.08
                                       *SERAT2;1*        CL1591Contig1         Phvul.006G055200.1                 1.04                  −1.20      −1.04      −**1.52**
  Cystathionine β-lyase                *CBL*             CL6595Contig1         Phvul.001G125400.1                 1.05                  1.12       **1.71**   **1.65**
  Homocysteine *S*-methyltransferase   *HMT3*            CL2920Contig1         Phvul.007G060300.1                 −1.22                 −1.10      **1.41**   1.19
                                                         FE897548              Phvul.007G060300.1                 −1.29                 −1.09      **1.57**   **1.76**
  Methionine γ-lyase                   *MGL1*            CL2938Contig1         Phvul.001G082000.1                 1.03                  −1.31      1.12       **1.53**
                                                         CL2938Contig2         Phvul.001G082000.1                 −1.02                 −1.02      1.06       **1.47**
                                       *MGL2*            CL5700Contig1         Phvul.004G090200.1                 1.02                  1.08       1.17       **1.49**
  Branched chain amino acid            *BCAT1*           CL2797Contig1         Phvul.009G075100.1                 1.24                  −1.03      **1.75**   1.26
  Aminotransferase                                                                                                                                            
  Tyrosine aminotransferase            *TAT*             CL481Contig1          Phvul.011G157500.1/-.2             1.11                  1.11       **1.47**   **1.46**
  Selenium binding protein             *SBP*             CL360Contig1          Phvul.001G265900.1                 −1.07                 −1.16      **2.82**   **3.79**
                                       CL360Contig2      Phvul.001G265900.1    −1.22                              1.05                  1.05       **2.01**   
                                       FE898012          Phvul.001G265900.1    −1.02                              −1.18                 **2.23**   **3.18**   
                                                         PVUSE4NG_RP_013_M18   Phvul.001G265900.1                 1.00                  −1.18      **2.34**   **3.31**

Activation of Cys and Met biosynthesis is correlated with a depletion of *O*-acetylserine {#s14}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand better the relationship between transcripts of meta bolic genes and biochemical intermediates during seed development, free amino acids were profiled between SMARC1N-PN1 and SARC1. Free amino acid concentration was determined at the four developmental stages and expressed in nmol mg^--1^ seed weight (see [Supplementary Fig. S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ers280/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). The ratio of amino acid concentration in SMARC1N-PN1 relative to SARC1 was expressed in a log~2~ scale. Data were classified by *k*-means analysis into six clusters ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). One grouped the nitrogen-rich amino acids, Asn, Arg, His, citrulline, and Gln, whose concentration was lower in SMARC1N-PN1 at the first two developmental stages and higher at the last two. In mature seed of SMARC1N-PN1, the levels of these amino acids, except Gln, as well as the total Arg concentration, are elevated as a compensatory mechanism for the lack of major seed proteins ([@CIT0069]). The cluster grouping Ser, Ala, Val, Orn, and Lys showed a similar pattern as the previous one, except that the ratio of concentrations between genotypes was less elevated at the last developmental stage. Among these amino acids, the concentration of Ala and Lys is also elevated in mature seed of SMARC1N-PN1 ([@CIT0069]). The largest cluster grouped amino acids whose levels were similar between genotypes at the first developmental stages and slightly elevated in SMARC1N-PN1 at stage VIII. Within this cluster, levels of Asp, Gly, and γ-Glu-Leu are also elevated in mature seed of SMARC1N-PN1. Cys was part of this group, and its levels were consistently higher in SMARC1N-PN1 as compared with SARC1 throughout development (see [Supplementary Fig. S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ers280/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). Concentrations were fairly similar between genotypes for the cluster grouping Thr, α-amino-*N*-butyric acid, Tyr, and Phe. These amino acids are found at a similar level in mature seed of the two genotypes. *O*-Acetylserine was clustered separately from all other free amino acids. Its levels were strongly reduced in SMARC1N-PN1 at the last two developmental stages, indicating that enhanced accumulation of Cys in the protein pool was correlated with a depletion of its immediate precursor. The last cluster grouped free amino acids present at equal or lower levels throughout development. As expected, these included *S*-methyl-Cys and γ-Glu-*S*-methyl-Cys. Also in this group, Met levels were lower in SMARC1N-PN1 at the first two developmental stages and became equal between genotypes as they reached very low levels at the last two developmental stages.

![Cluster analysis of free amino acid profiles during seed development. The ratio of free amino acid concentration in SMARC1N-PN1 versus SARC1 was classified using k-means analysis into six groups. The average of each cluster has been plotted. The cluster in red includes Asn, Gln, His, citrulline, and Arg; in pale blue Ser, Ala, Val, Orn, and Lys; in violet Asp, Glu, Gly, γ-amino-butyric acid, Pro, γ-Glu-Leu, Cy, and Leu; in yellow, Thr, α-amino-*N*-butyric acid, Tyr, and Phe; in green, γ-Glu-*S*-methyl-Cys, *S*-methyl-Cys, Me, and Ile; and in blue, *O*-acetylserine. Data on the *y* axis is the ratio of free amino acid concentration expressed in log~2~ scale (see [Supplementary Fig. S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ers280/-/DC1) at *JXB* online).](exbotj_ers280_f0003){#F3}

Discussion {#s15}
==========

In this study, global gene expression profiles were compared during seed development between two common bean genotypes, SARC1 and SMARC1N-PN1 differing in seed protein composition. The concentration of sulphur amino acids in mature seed is a major trait differentiating these two genotypes. The main objective was to investigate whether genes associated with sulphur metabolism are regulated transcriptionally, in order to identify genes and enzymes which may contribute to differences in Cys, Met, and *S*-methyl-Cys concentration. A secondary objective was to further identify the sulphur-rich proteins which accumulate additional Cys and Met in SMARC1N-PN1. The development of a common bean-specific high density array can be considered an improvement over a previous study relying on cross-species hybridization to a soybean array ([@CIT0075]).

Transcripts of a fairly large number of contigs coding for sulphur-rich proteins had elevated levels in SMARC1N-PN1 and thus contributed to the increased concentration of Cys and Met. No fewer than eight protein types were involved, including the 11S globulin legumin, basic 7S globulin, albumin-2, defensin, albumin-1, the Bowman--Birk type proteinase inhibitor, the double-headed trypsin inhibitor, and the Kunitz trypsin inhibitor. Within each protein type, one or more genes were differentially expressed. For several of the sulphur-rich proteins, differential transcript expression was observed at the early stages, IV or V, and preceded that of sulphur metabolic enzymes, which happened exclusively at stages VI and VIII. This suggests that sulphur metabolism was regulated by demand from the protein sink.

The transcript profiling results highlight a remarkable co-ordination in the expression of sulphur metabolic genes, which includes those participating in sulphate transport and assimilation, *de novo* Cys biosynthesis, Met biosynthesis, and Met catabolism. The increased levels of *Sultr1;2* and *-3;3* transcripts in SMARC1N-PN1 are consistent with *Arabidopsis* studies implicating the high affinity sulphate transporter Sultr1;3 in phloem transport of sulphate ([@CIT0078]), and low affinity group 3 sulphate transporters in the transport of sulphate from the seed coat to the embryo ([@CIT0082]). Sulphate uptake and assimilation share approximately equal control over cellular sulphur flux, according to the results of metabolic flux analysis ([@CIT0071]). Transcripts for all three enzymes of sulphate assimilation were elevated in SMARC1N-PN1, but the most robust increases were observed for *APSR1* and *ATPS1* at stage VI. APSR is considered the major regulatory step in sulphate assimilation ([@CIT0071]). However, in *Arabidopsis*, transcripts of ATPS can also be increased in response to sulphur deficiency ([@CIT0040]). Moreover, recent results with T-DNA insertion mutants indicate that down-regulating expression of SIR can severely restrict sulphur flux ([@CIT0031]). The large increase in transcript levels of *SBP*, whose expression is highly correlated with sulphate assimilatory genes in *Arabidopsis* ([@CIT0028]), supports the conclusion that sulphate assimilation was activated in SMARC1N-PN1.

The fact that *SERAT1;1* and *-1;2* transcripts were increased in SMARC1N-PN1 and not those of *OASS* genes supports the view that SERAT activity, and therefore the supply of *O*-acetylserine, limits the rate of Cys biosynthesis, because OASS activity is actually present in large excess ([@CIT0022]). In *Arabidopsis* leaves, most *O*-acetylserine is synthesized by the mitochondrial SERAT2;2 isoform, whereas in siliques, cytosolic isoforms including SERAT1;1 were proposed to be responsible for *O*-acetylserine formation ([@CIT0018]; [@CIT0073]). Increased expression of *SERAT1* genes in SMARC1N-PN1 suggests that the large increase in total Cys concentration in seed was achieved by an activation of cytosolic *O*-acetylserine biosynthesis. This subcellular compartmentation may explain why transgenic over-expression of cytosolic OASS increased total Cys concentration in soybean seed, whereas over-expression of plastidic SERAT had no effect on sulphur amino acid concentration in chickpea seed ([@CIT0033]; [@CIT0064]). Common bean has a single SERAT2 isoform whose putative localization may be plastidic according to WoLFPSORT analysis. The reduced transcript levels of *SERAT2;1* in SMARC1N-PN1 raises the intriguing possibility that this gene may regulate *S*-methyl-Cys biosynthesis. This hypothesis implies that *S*-methyl-Cys is formed by the condensation of *O*-acetylserine and methanethiol. This reaction is presumed to take place in *Arabidopsis* cells grown with excess Met, following its cleavage by Met γ-lyase ([@CIT0057]). If Cys and *S*-methyl-Cys biosynthesis share similar enzymes and a common precursor, *O*-acetylserine, their spatial separation within different subcellular compartments would provide a mechanism explaining their opposite regulation.

The fact that transcript levels of the Met biosynthetic enzyme, cystathionine γ-synthase (*CGS*) remained unchanged while *CBL* and *HMT3* transcript levels were increased in SMARC1N-PN1 is surprising because CGS regulates flux in the Met pathway while downstream steps are not expected to exert control. Indeed, over-expression of CBL in transgenic potato did not result in an increased concentration of Met ([@CIT0043]). CGS shares a common substrate with Thr synthase, *O*-phosphohomoserine, and is thus located at a branch point with Thr biosynthesis in the Asp-derived amino acid pathway ([@CIT0003]; [@CIT0080]). *S*-Adenosylmethionine acts as an allosteric activator of Thr synthase, effectively imposing a feedback on CGS ([@CIT0010]). According to kinetic modelling, flux through the Met branch is very sensitive to the concentration of *S*-adenosylmethionine, more so than through the Thr branch ([@CIT0011], [@CIT0009]). Modelling also predicts that flux through the Met branch is sensitive to the amount of CGS. The enzyme is fairly insensitive to changes in Cys concentration, due to its ping-pong mechanism whereby *O*-phosphohomoserine is bound as the first substrate. Post-transcriptional regulation of CGS by *S*-adenosylmethionine exerts a second type of slower control ([@CIT0051]). In accordance with the above kinetic model, transgenic expression of CGS in *Arabidopsis* led to an increased Met concentration, and even more so for a feedback-insensitive form ([@CIT0019]; [@CIT0032]). However, over-expression of potato CGS did not lead to an increased Met concentration, and its transcript was insensitive to feedback from exogenous Met ([@CIT0036]). In the present study, since *CGS* transcript levels remained unchanged, one can predict that the concentration of *S*-adenosylmethionine may be decreased to allow enhanced flux through the Met pathway. The elevated levels of *MGL1* transcripts suggest an increased demand for Met, which may be associated with a reduction in *S*-adenosylmethionine concentration. The increased levels of *CBL* and *HMT3* transcripts observed in SMARC1N-PN1 possibly reflect the need to accommodate increased flux through the Met pathway.

In SMARC1N-PN1, the increase in total Met concentration, of 10%, is relatively small compared with that for total Cys, of 70% ([@CIT0069]). Nevertheless, a co-ordinate increase in transcript levels of the Met biosynthetic genes, *CBL* and *HMT3* was observed. HMT is likely to be involved in the assimilation of *S*-methyl-Met transported to the seed ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0038]). However, the fact that *MGL1* transcripts were elevated raises the intriguing possibility that some of the sulphur taken up as *S*-methyl-Met is channelled into Cys biosynthesis. In *Arabidopsis* plants, radiolabelled sulphur from \[^35^S\]Met was incorporated into the Cys protein pool, and this was reduced but not abolished in an *mgl* knock-out mutant ([@CIT0016]). *Arabidopsis* MGL has been linked to Ile biosynthesis ([@CIT0029]). However, Ile demand is unlikely to regulate the *MGL1* transcript in SMARC1N-PN1, since this genotype has lower levels of total Ile compared with SARC1 ([@CIT0069]). Increased levels of transcripts for two aminotransferases implicated in Met catabolism in other species also supports a possible Met to Cys pathway. In Arabidopsis, BCAT3 and -4 participate in the formation of α-ketomethylthiobutyric acid from Met as part of glucosinolate biosynthesis ([@CIT0060]; [@CIT0035]). In bacteria and fungi, TAT is involved in the regeneration of Met from α-ketomethylthiobutyric acid in the Met salvage pathway ([@CIT0055]) \[Plant Metabolic Network (PMN), [http://pmn.plantcyc.org/PLANT/NEW-IMAGE?type=NIL&object=PWY-4361-ARA&redirect=T\"\>www.plantcyc.org\"\>http://pmn.plantcyc.org/PLANT/NEW-IMAGE?type=NIL&object=PWY-4361-ARA&redirect=T](http://pmn.plantcyc.org/PLANT/NEW-IMAGE?type=NIL&object=PWY-4361-ARA&redirect=T">www.plantcyc.org">http://pmn.plantcyc.org/PLANT/NEW-IMAGE?type=NIL&object=PWY-4361-ARA&redirect=T) on [www.plantcyc.org](www.plantcyc.org) 16 February 2012\], while in lactic acid bacteria, it is the main enzyme responsible for the biosynthesis of α-ketomethylthiobutyric acid required for aroma formation ([@CIT0058]; [@CIT0061]).

In vegetative tissue, transcriptional regulation of sulphur uptake and assimilation by demand is a well-established concept, with feedback inhibition by glutathione, and stimulation by *O*-acetylserine ([@CIT0037]; [@CIT0047]). Exogenous application of *O*-acetylserine mimics the effects of sulphur deficiency, and transcript levels of sulphate transporters and sulphate assimilatory genes are increased in mutants accumulating *O*-acetylserine ([@CIT0024]; Ohkama-Ohtsu et al., 2004). *O*-Acetylserine acts as a signalling molecule leading to changes in gene expression, independent of fluctuations in other sulphur-related metabolites ([@CIT0027]). In transgenic seeds expressing sunflower seed albumin, down-regulation of endogenous sulphur-rich proteins was associated with reduced levels of glutathione in rice ([@CIT0020]), and increased levels of *O*-acetylserine in chickpea ([@CIT0008]), both features associated with sulphur deficiency. In the present study, the high demand for Cys biosynthesis was correlated with reduced levels of *O*-acetylserine. Co-ordinate regulation of transcripts for most enzymatic steps emphasizes shared control over the metabolic flux of sulphur into Cys and Met, rather than the influence of a few key enzymatic steps ([@CIT0062]).

Supplementary data
==================

Supplementary data can be found at *JXB* online.

[Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ers280/-/DC1). Primers used for RT-quantitative PCR validation of differentially expressed genes.

[Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ers280/-/DC1). Transcript profiles of genes coding for sulphur-rich proteins during seed development.

[Supplementary Fig. S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ers280/-/DC1). Free amino acid profiles in developing seeds of SARC1 and SMARC1N-PN1.
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